
hi  
folks

inside... East Taupo Arterial update, our clever 
new rubbish bins, new plans afoot in Turangi and our 
southern lakeshore settlements, winning Summer 
Snaps photos, take a trip down Memory Lane, a fiery 
eco tip, events calendar, A-Z of Council services  
PLUS free entry to AC Baths mineral pools!

As I write this, the hectic summer events period 
is drawing to a close. We have been incredibly 
blessed this year with some wonderful weather 
and that meant all of the outdoor stuff we 
hosted was exceptional. Whether we consider 
the physical challenges such as the Great Lake 
Relay and Ironman New Zealand, or whether 
we look back at the fabulous concerts in the 
Unison Amphitheatre such as NYE2010 or The 
Winery Tour (with Tim Finn, Dave Dobbyn, Bo 
and Bic Runga, Che Fu, Nesian Mystic and Jamie 
Fitzgerald), I firmly believe we can claim a very 
successful summer. Our aim is to keep our  
events package here in Taupo District at the leading 
edge of the New Zealand industry, particularly as 
we work towards 2011 and Rugby World Cup.
Speaking about being at the leading edge, we are 
well into preparations for Rugby World Cup 
and, in particular, our hosting of the Welsh, Irish 
and current world cup holders South Africa. We 
are very proud of our achievement in ensuring we 
have been selected as a host venue for such high 
profile squads and we will be making sure that 
our organising and management is top-notch.
Of course, in speaking about all of this great 
stuff, I must acknowledge that our staff have an 
incredibly busy time during our summer events 
period and can become quite stretched. I have 
received some great feedback about the good 
work our officers do but I am also conscious that, 
being a human organisation with human frailties, 
sometimes things may not go as planned. This is 
where I would hope our community would be 
kind enough to keep an eye on the district for us 
and, if something seems to have been missed or 
forgotten, please just let us know. With our whole 
population being our eyes and ears, we should be 
able to keep this place looking like the Central 
North Island paradise we know it to be.

Rob Williams, Chief Executive
rwilliams@taupo.govt.nz
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Follow us on Twitter! 
www.twitter.com/taupo_dc

   

If you own more than one property, please ensure each account is paid separately with 
the corresponding valuation 
number and address included 
with each payment.

Your rates

the world is coming to us

We all know our 

district is a superb 

blend of beauty and culture, 

and, come September next 

year, we'll be able to share it 

with the largest international 

audience Taupo has ever 

been exposed to. 

When the Rugby World Cup 

2011 begins, New Zealand 

will be flooded with rugby 

players, supporters and fans. 

Twenty international teams 

will be based throughout 

23 centres and our district 

will host three of the 

"super power" teams: world 

champions South Africa, 

plus Ireland and Wales. 

You'll be encouraged to help showcase our region to the highest possible 

level during the six-week tournament. You could sign up to be a volunteer, 

join us in the fan zones to watch live games, watch the athletes in action 

during special training sessions, and more!

Let's show the world our district's outstanding hospitality, natural beauty, 

impressive facilities and world-class attractions – and, at the same time, 

you can soak up the atmosphere of a rugby event which only happens once 

every 20 to 30 years in New Zealand.

Our  backyard  c o u l d  be  

o p en  to a g l o ba l  aud i ence  

o f  4  b i l l i o n  p e o p l e !
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WORKING FOR YOU
Having your say is now even easier. 
Email your elected members at

councillors@taupo.govt.nz

1950s entertainment – a Taupo local reminiscences...

There always seemed to be entertainment 
for everyone, summer and winter. The 
Ma jestic Theatre showed movies about 
four nights a week. There was usually 
a dance at Rickits Hall every Saturday 
night during summer months, and often 
concerts and shows. During Christmas 
and New Year, a week-long Christmas 
carnival was held with entertainment at 
the rugby grounds.
(Majestic Theatre is now the site of Farmers, Rickits Hall is now the 
site of ASB, the rugby grounds is now Tongariro North Domain.)

Courtesy of Taupo Museum www.taupovenues.co.nz

MEMORY LANE

“

”

S U M ME R  S N AP S  2010
CHECK OUT THE WINNING PHOTOS CAPTURING SUMMER IN TAUPO DISTRICT

The winning photo from Anna Watson featured baby cousins on the beach at Wharewaka Point with Mt Tauhara in the 

background. Kerry Stephen's photo also incorporates the iconic mountain, however the shot was taken from the summit 

on New Year's Day. Shane Finlayson’s photo of friend in an inflatable raft towing the all important chilly bin caught the 

judges attention with its typically Kiwi attitude to lazy days spent on the lake. 

You can check out all the entries are on our 'Summer Snaps Taupo' page on Facebook.
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smart 
big belly bins

Two solar-powered, self-compacting rubbish bins are 
being trialled in Taupo. The ‘Big Belly Bins’ bins can take as 

much as ten times more waste than regular rubbish bins and 
are the first of their kind in New Zealand.

When the bins fill to a set height, a sensor automatically triggers 
a compaction cycle which condenses the contents. 

The initiative is a result of Taupo District 
Council staff working closely with 
waste contractor Transpacific 
to find more cost-effective, 

environmentally friendly 
waste solutions for the 

community.

ETA UPDATE

Construction of the East Taupo Arterial has surged ahead 
during recent months - so much so, it is expected the highway 
will be open before this October’s local body elections.

Sealing is underway and the majority of the ETA between 
Taupo Airport and Waikato River will be completed prior 
to winter. At the same time, road signage and roadside 
protection barriers are being installed along the 16km 
route. The Waikato River Bridge has now been lifted into 
its final position and, weighing 400 tonnes, required three 
large cranes to complete the task. The concrete precast 
panels have now been placed allowing the concrete deck to 
be poured in preparation for the final top layer of seal.

Although the current design of the ETA’s three roundabouts is 
to standard and meets current requirements, NZTA requested 
some modifications to ensure the highway is able to accommodate 
all vehicle types both now and in the future. These changes will 
be at no additional cost to ratepayers.

 INTERESTING ETA FACTS!  
 440 metre steel ladder bridge over Wairakei Steam Field
 Eight steam pipe culverts, four with vehicle crossings

 10km of shared pedestrian and cycle paths

breathe easy this winter...

E C O TIP

• Cut wood into pieces no more than 10-15cm thick.
•  Use dry wood which has been stored in a dry area  

for at least six months.
•  Give your fire plenty of air so it burns 

hotter. If you can see smoke from your 
chimney, your fire needs more air.

• Don’t overload the fire with wood or coal.
•  Don’t damp down your burner overnight – 

it makes more smoke.
•  Don’t burn painted or treated wood, plywood, 

particleboard, rubbish or driftwood.
•  Upgrade to a low-polluting wood burner, a pellet 

burner, a heat pump or flued gas.

Smoke from household open fires, wood and coal burners 

contains tiny harmful particles which can get into human lungs 

and cause respiratory illnesses, asthma and heart disease. Here 

are some tips to reduce smoke from your fire: 

 "Tauhara 2010" – Kerry Stephen
"Chi l ly bins, ahoy" – Shane Finlayson"Bubs on the beach" – Anna Watson

1 st 2nd

3 rd

Mayor Rick  
   feeds one of  
          the new  
               bins.

Fre e !
Entry to AC Baths’ 

private thermal 
mineral pools is 

free for one adult 
on presentation  
of this coupon. 

Valid for use from 
6am to 3pm until  

30 June 2010.

It's time to plan ahead for projected population growth and 
urban development in Turangi and the southern lakeshore 
settlements. A structure plan has been initiated to look at 

the current planning and future direction for these areas. 
With your help, we want to develop a vision for the future.

WE NEED YOUR VISION, VALUES AND VIEWS TO HELP US:

•  Plan exactly where settlements can grow and how they will be serviced

•  Update the District Plan to recognise that Turangi and lakeside settlements have 
their own characters which need to be protected by their own planning rules

•  Create a vision for the future of the Turangi town centre

The structure plan will look at what form any development will take. Should 
it be suburban, lifestyle lots, or something else entirely? We will also review 
the current planning rules for Turangi, Tokaanu and the southern lakeshore 
settlements from Hatepe around to Whareroa. We think each place should have 
its own character protected with its own set of rules. What makes where you live 
special? What gives it character?

Visit www.taupo.govt.nz for more information and to give us your input,  
 or email epu@taupo.govt.nz. You can also stay updated by following the 
  structure plan page on Facebook (search 'Turangi').

Vision, values & views
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... Council deals with everything from abandoned cars to water supply. Check out this list!
Abandoned cars, AC Baths, airport, animal control, annual plans, arts and culture, boat storage, building consents, building control, buskers and 

street activities, bus service, cemeteries, civic events, community development, community halls, community liaison, cycling tracks, Destination 

Lake Taupo, dog control, economic development, elections, erosion control, emergency management, environmental health, footpaths, 

funding and grants, gambling control, graffiti, Great Lake Centre, hazardous substances information, health licensing, heritage, housing for the 

elderly, Iwi liaison, land information memorandum (LIM), landfill, landscaping and streetscaping, libraries, liquor licensing, mobile shops and 

trading in public places, motor camps, museum, noise control, outdoor recreation facilities, Owen Delany Park, parks and reserves, parking, 

policy development, property enquiry system, public swimming pools, public toilets, rates, refuse and recycling, resource consents, roading, 

rural fire, safer communities, sports grounds, stormwater, strategic planning, swimming pool fencing, Taupo Events Centre, Taupo District Plan, 

Taupo Museum, Taupo Venues, tree control, urban search and rescue, visitor centres, webcam, wastewater, water conservation, water supply. 
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Magpie – contemporary jewellery exhibition 
Taupo Museum, www.taupovenues.co.nz

Erupt Lake Taupo Festival  
www.taupofest.co.nz

Crank Taupo, mountain biking event 
Mt Tauhara, www.eventscapital.co.nz

Miss Taupo Competition,  
Great Lake Centre, www.taupovenues.co.nz 

Queen's Birthday Weekend Festival of Ballet 
Great Lake Centre, www.taupovenues.co.nz

Craft Fair, Great Lake Centre 
www.taupovenues.co.nz

Children's Fishing Day 
Tongariro National Trout Centre

Laughing Samoans, Great Lake Centre 
www.taupovenues.co.nz

61st National Indoor Bowls Championships 
Great Lake Centre  Free entry to watch! 

Best of the Vets Country Music Concert 
Great Lake Centre, www.taupovenues.co.nz 

Matariki exhibition, Taupo Museum 
www.taupovenues.co.nz

Starlight Cinema Centre 15th Hobby Expo 
Taupo Events Centre, www.taupovenues.co.nz

Swimming NZ Trans Tasman Tour 
AC Baths, www.taupovenues.co.nz

Brooks Off Road Half Marathon, Mt Tauhara 
www.eventscapital.co.nz

Liberace Live from Heaven 
Great Lake Centre, www.taupovenues.co.nz

For local updates directly to  your mobile phone in an emergency,  follow Civil Defence on Twitter  www.twitter.com/taupoemergency

It's an ERUPTION
Taupo will, once again, become the arts and culture epicentre of New Zealand, with 
11 dynamic days of international theatre, dance, music, cabaret, comedy, visual arts  
and writing. ERUPT 2008 went off, doubling audience numbers with over 22,000 people 
seeing shows and taking part in workshops and performances. This year's festival 
is set to move and shake us too, with over 60 performances, visual arts exhibitions, 
school performances and an extensive workshop programme. In addition to presenting 
high quality events which are rarely seen outside main centres, ERUPT 2010 has 
commissioned three new works, two of which will be seen for the first time in Taupo.
The Epicentre for the ERUPT Festival is the Great Lake Centre, the Taupo Library, and 
Taupo Museum. Visit www.taupofest.co.nz for details.

New adventures in jewellery
Magpie is a highly engaging exhibition showcasing over 70 works by 24 
extraordinary contemporary New Zealand jewellers. They’ve been rifling 
through kitchen cupboards, stalking bargain shops and combing our beaches. 
Curated by former director of The New Dowse, Tim Walker, Magpie presents 
work from senior jewellers to recent graduates. The exhibition opens as 
part of Erupt 2010 and continues until 29 June.
Visit Taupo Museum or www.taupovenues.co.nz for more information.

For more events, visit www.eventscapital.co.nz

Cath Dearsley Jewellery - 
wool and sterling silver bunny

KIDS! Come hook a
Hey kids! Tongariro National Trout Centre wants to introduce you to trout fishing.  
You’ll be provided with all the gear you need and let loose at the fishing pond to  
catch your very own trout. Your fish will then be weighed, measured and presented to you 
with a certificate to take home. You can even get your fish filleted and smoked if you like.  
Fly-casting tuition is also available. 
Bookings are required. Visit www.troutcentre.org.nz for more information.

eventsthe                  capital
may


